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Let' Do omething Different

uan Col (/?author=579697c7e6f2e187da34c75a) · Januar 28, 2017
(/log/2017/1/27/let-do-omething-different)

Two Lawer Take on a Different Cae

How did two ucceful oung lawer end up in a renovated warehoue, tending a couple of
large till (named Mildred and Maude named after their grandmother) producing exceptional
Hope on Hopkin (http://hopeonhopkin.co.za/) gin at the tip end of outh Africa?
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For partner Luc eard and Leigh Lik, it meant coming home from the UK, where the had
pent ear in the corporate world. When Leigh’ jo ecame untenale to him, and the
mierale weather ecame too oppreive, the packed their ag, ought a claic Airtream
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trailer and took to the uropean road for a ear. It wa while the were traveling, the
pondered, “Do we need to go ack (to London)?” Their deciion? “Let’ do omething
different!”
“In Morocco we thought, ‘Let’ u a campite; in pain, it wa let’ u a each ar.’ ut then
realit hit and we decided we want to come home.” The returned with the intention of etting
up a wine ar in Cape Town, did ut found that one had jut opened. o, the expanded their
thinking.

CAN W DO THI?

Luc aid that during their travel, “We had een the rie of craft gin in urope. We witneed
it in London. Little ditillerie popping up.” o the wondered, “Can we do thi?”
“We downloaded a ook on ditilling whike to our Kindle and at in a panih camp ite and
tarted to read.” After deciding it wa doale, the made the deciion to pack up and head
home. Once ack in outh Africa, the took ditilling clae at Ditillique, International
Intitute of rewing and Ditilling correpondence coure and an advanced rewing coure
“through gu who are jut paionate rewer and that tapped u into that whole cene.”
Luc laughed, aing, “We literall didn’t know much when we tarted.”

MOVING AHAD
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ut armed with mae of information and training, the forged ahead, purchaing an old
warehoue in the indutrial alt River area of Cape Town
(http://www.worldcraftditillerie.com/log/2017/1/11/puhing-the-gin-oundarie-inwetern-cape). “We ought it with the idea of living in it and it had the exact pace we
needed.”
A with almot an renovation project, there were hiccup along the wa, like worker’ trike
and rain, cold Cape winter weather intervened. ut the perevered and the pace i proving
to e exactl what the enviioned.
With added klight, the ditiller floor i right and paciou. The uptair tating room i
expanive, open to the lower level. Luc commented, “I had a viion of the tating room
overlooking the ditiller floor.” A ar made of fruit packing crate pan one wall and the
graffiti-inpired logo take up the entire wall ehind it. Luc and Leigh’ living quarter are on
thi level a well.

FAMILY
oth Luc and Leigh’ familie were ver taken aack with the new direction the couple had
choen. “ven when ou are 45 ear old and ou tell our mother ou are changing jo, it
doen’t go down ver well,” Leigh aid. “You tudied how man ear to get that jo, and now

ou are going to do what?” And a hi Mum i in the food and drink indutr, he know how
fickle it can e.
Luc aid, “I don’t think the (the parent) actuall thought we were reall going to do it.” ut
now, he a “M mother i our greatet fan!”
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PRODUCTION

Hope on Hopkin currentl produce (http://hopeonhopkin.co.za/pirit/) three gin; London
Dr Gin, alt River Gin which are arle-aed and the Mediterranean Gin ha a grape pirit
ae. Plaing on the location, alt River Gin i a “contemporar tle, ringing Wetern Cape
flavor to the fore.” The Mediterranean Gin, Leigh’ favorite, i “an unuual, avor gin ditilled
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with plent of olive, orange peel and freh her.” The alo produce a mall atch Vodka and
peranza, their verion of Tequila. In a roundaout wa, the have ecome contract ditiller
for Mugrave Gin (http://www.mugravegin.co.za/), o Mildred and Maude are kept u.
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The recipe development i Luc’ department. “I’m not ver good at deigning flavor at all,”
Leigh aid. “Luc ha a knack for it. he i reall, reall good!” ut Luc claim that peranza
i Leigh creation, a he i a tequila-lover. Their next experiment and to expand their product
line, i to create a vermouth.

MARKTING ON OCIAL MDIA

Interetingl, their main marketing platform i through ocial media. aid Luc, “We rel on
ocial media for our marketing.” he continued, “People arriving from the Netherland flew in
and came traight to u, ecaue the follow u on Intagram and were ding to come and ee
u.”
Hope on Hopkin ha et to enter an competition. With the exchange rate definitel againt
the ZAR, the have choen to focu on their local clientele and grow their rand that wa,
along with extenive ue of ocial media. “We work hard to invite certain armen and ottle
tore owner to the ditiller to meet u,” Leigh aid, continuing that the elieve that with o
man gin popping up, the need to concentrate on their home area.
With the large tating room uptair, Hope on Hopkin i open on aturda afternoon
etween 12 and 5pm for tating. For a more formal Gin xperience, a curated gin tating,
guet can make a reervation on the one Wedneda evening each month.

If ou are wondering how the came up with their name? “The logo i finger croed ecaue
we Hope like Hell it work,” laughed Luc.
Hope on Hopkin
7 Hopkin treet,
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alt River, Cape Town,
outh Africa
Tel: 021 447 1950
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IG: @hopeonhopkin
Faceook (http://www.faceook.com/HopeOnHopkin/?fref=t)
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